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PROF. GLOVER'S ADDRESS.

A vory few words, he said, would set forth the
views with which be bad undertaken the dutios
of Professor of Latin. If they would look into the
calontiars of Scottish universities they would find
that, as a genoral mile, Latin was styled in themn
,,the humanities." In that rame there was
botnnd up the suin of the duties of a professor
of Latin. Froin the tiîne of the mniddle ages Latin
hiad represented the culture of alI mankind, and
there is no better key to culture than the study of
Greok and Latin. Philosophers might talk of the
necessity for promoting accniracy of thought, but the
classicist asked the saine thiug; and if they would
trust the oxperienco of Great Britain at least they
would find that classics hiad doue more for ensuring
accimracy of thinking even than philosophy. When
he hecarne a candidate for the chair to which the
trostees had so kindly elected him, Professor
Glovor went on, be undortook, if appoiuted, to do al
that ho could for the advancement of Queen's as a
place of sound learning and of religions education.
Sotnd learning was the nocessary foundation for
mon who would think well and who would act well.
Slovenliness or unsoundness would not do, and an
important part of the business of a professor of

Latin would be to teachi men accuracy and tborough-
ness of religions education, because hc was dis-
posed to agree with a distingnishied Cain-

bridge friond of bis, wbo used to say that ail the
ologies were theology, and every mani should be a
theologian. AIl stindy of înankind shommld point the
one way and contribute to religions growth. Con-
tinuing, Professor Glover observed that iii the Latin
langîsage was written the thougbt of iuani for 2,000

years. Whatever was of worth in thîougbt and
speech for sixty generations of the world's history
was iu that languago, and if ho could read it ho
could enter into the ininds of the great men of old.
He could, by the aid of Latin, see the records of the

growth and decline of the greatest empire of the
world, greater than our own, in being more univer-
sal, lu standing alone, and in being the moulder ofthe
modemn world. The laws, the civilization, the re-
ligion of Europe and Amneica bore deep impmess of
the influence of the Roman people. lu mattors of reli-
gion, even Protestantism bears marks of the influence
ot the Roman Catholic Church ; haîf of Chmistendom
still adhemes to Rouie, and our Protestant churches
have not yet shaken off the last traces of Roman
influence, and " I pray God it will ho long before
they do," the speaker added.' If the inen wbo spoke
in Latin sbaped the world, we who bave eutered
into theli- heritage sbonld at least pay tbemn the
compliment of reading their wi11. It was not au idle
study to learn the miuds of mou.

He might be told that this was a young and poor
country, and that it had flot enongh leisture for
the study of Latin. But the greatest of English
kingdomns was Northuinbria; it was planted by
savage Angles, pirates and piunderers, who con-
tinued sur'h tili tho Latin gospel was proachcd
to them. And ln seventy years thoir barbarisin
had rolled away to sncb an extent that that kingdoin
contributod to the world one of tho greatest of
womnen saints, St. Hilda, the great St. WVilfrid, the
great poet Caedmon, and greatest of ail], the
venerable Bede. That was the record of one smnall
and poor couintrv in seventy years. Another
sinall and poor country was Scotland, which mnighit
be defined as a land of poor mou and great iids.
The country was thoroughly poor, and always
would be poor, and yet the inen were to ho
found in every quarter of the globe, the heads of
great business enterprises, and the Chancellors of
great universities. And the secret of it was that
they took pains and studied the humanities.
He could do nothing by himself, Prof. Glover said,
ln conclusion; he could only accomplish bis
aimis by the co-oporation of the studonts. Together
they would raise stili higher the faine of Queen's
tili throughout the length and hreaclth of the country
it would be a hotnsehold word that the inan who takes
classîcal honours at Qunen's is, in the higbiest degree,
master of bis subjeét. They would hold a reputa-
tion for thoroughiness and for a high standard, and
they expected that their high standard woul(l not
turm mon away, but would draw froin every direction
mon who desired to study. It would mean steady
work and hard work. In the gallery and ou the
floor of the hall he saw the men and wornon who
with hiin were going to do that work-were going to
be bis fellow-students. They were the students
who with him were going to unlock the
heart of the old world and enter upon the heritage
of the Latin race given them by God.

POETRY.
THE APOLOGY.

Preface to "The Eart1hly Paradlise."

O F heaven or hell I have no power to sing,
1 caunot ease the burden of your fears,
Or make quick-comning death a littie thing,

Or bring again the pleasure of past years;
Nor for my words shall ye forget your tears,
or hope again for aught that I can say,
The idie singer of an empty day.

Drawer of dreams, born out of my due time,
Why should 1 strive to set the crooked straight
Lot it suffice me that my murmuring rhyme
Beats with light wing agaiust the ivory gate.


